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We bave sneaked throlJ811 the rol.q!h plaoos am filed dOI'In gull:ie~ 
from Nashville to the bu.sh country. Old " dirty Oa'llgherty11 \ms waiting 
for her ovm to swallow. 

Did I tell you that we hAd a station wagon and another moons or 
locomotion? I fear to call it a car as an honest person. It is really 
m al.cohc. . ic; it reminds me <:>f the girls and suns!Une. That Bttick is 
a real drunkard - takes oil of .<!ll kinds for chasers. 

It's about three o'clock in the morni.ng and pouring down tons o1" ai).iJrl.ng 
1-•ater, Betsy, Faith, and Janet are 11illoo oiooing" away and the fellow~ 
"Chico" and Jack in Terrell, John and larry in Lee. On}$ me and the 
nit;ht are tot:, ether, on honeymoon !:rom the mean world, the .mad world. And 
all the \lhile it rains on, V>ater, v1ater again~ the curb - awiah-~l'lash
down - a jet. plane thunders by, then still aga111, ex.cept !or the water; 
nothing cen stop the water~ It ab'1ays finds the level. 

We are like the water, I gUess, no <~hape, no ri.giti form, all'lays 
chan sills, modii'yin& OUl' positions • We can b eco.rae t11 dirt farmer, 
or the "g'll'" on the street or tbe college professor or student or the 
l!l:i.nister or junlwan or the lone:cy l!latJ and of course Iva are reall,y all of 
these and more. VIe are the ge~rt.le people of troubled truth, or para
dox:ioal imperatives with a moral ~ound. "Barabbas" makes the point: i.h 
the story 'oy Per Lagerhuist be had s.melled smoke on a street and heard 
ltloui:.s of running poople,"Firet fire! 11 '!hen sudden)J' he heard shouts 
some distance aTiay: "It 1s the Christians! It 1s the Christians! 11 Then 
be got it, "Yea, ti.1s the Christians 'vho arc eett.i.ng !ire to Romet 
Vlho nre set.tina 1'ir'l to the \vhole world\ 11 

Yes, ~Snicters 11 are a1<1o de$troying evil, but 1¥ith the cool !low of 
Love's clean, re!reslli.rlg v.ater. Water is so harmless but can rust .iron 
and oll,t thro\lgh tons of earth. One little eternal drippillt can rip through 
strong concrete and wear down the highest mountain • \Je are the "aters 
of South1'1eGt Goorg;.a. 

We llliss youl 


